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and a GI'I\MIIl iupporte~. ._ry!
to
thing GingriCh sends o~er, Dole cuts
In half and then says: 'OK:, and ~W
a~ like Dole·
w~·n compromise on the other ~.' •
to ·make a mistake..He
That . j~ b~~g~ me no - ~_nd." · · : .:
~bUt . Stj.U «?th.el'!! say .they think' tllat
Dote's membership In the .World.
it
be'"becaUse
· War n ·generation will, hiJI't ~ . ~e,
his <:c>mbat-hem. status. ·
.
somebody forced him 'to spl~
"People are going to want som~
do it."
. ,. .
. body froJP a YOUJI8er gene~on to..
Newt Gingn
· 'ch · lead the country Into .the next century," said Mike Murphy, chief stnlt· ·
eglst for AleXander.
.·
·
so far, however, neither of those
praising each ..other by repeatedly arguments·has taken-hold, ·and Dole
saying that anY Republican would conunues to . ron on - pllliJg up.
be better for the counb')' than ~ endorsements froin IDnuentj.al-party
dent Qlnton; But that stance could · leaders.'Eight goyemors and 16 sench8nge quickly.
·
ators top a 12-page list of VIP back· .
. "AU · of us can't ron along to the ers compiled by his campaign headstart ·of the primaries saying: 'We're quarters.
all great guys,' " said one of the
And not only Is the Kansas law·
candidates, asking not to be Identi- maker way ahead ln every nati.onal.
fied. "If Dole .Is still up there and survey .of Republican voters, he
we're still down here, we'll have to leads Wilson In surveys of canror·
start shooting.'' ·
n1ans and edged Gramm In one reIndeed some sniping has already cent measure of popularity in Texas.
begun. At a recent gathering In DenAt the same time, the very size of
. ver, .for .example, Gramm repeated the field Impedes the others from
his boast that he deserved much of gaining the attention their candida·
the · credit for defeating Qlnton's cles need to nourish, and so does
health-care reform proposal, then the fact that all share the same
sharpened his point with a new line fundamental conservative beliefs.
claiming that he had staked out a
Each one Is down on government,
hard-line position In opposition high on family values, strong for tax
"when . the pollsters In Bob Dole's breaks and fervently committed to
office said it was political suicide to making the United States No. 1 In
take on health care."
the world. This makes It hard for
Strategists for several campaigns casual listeners to distinguish among
hope events ln the next few months them.
will reinforce precisely that argu"They were all talking Republl·
ment. Dole's Ingrained tendency to can principles," said Delaware GOP
bargain and compromiSe on leglsla· Chairman Basil Battaglia after
tioil, they think. could prove to be Gramm and three other contenders,
his undoing, causing him to make Rep. Robert Dornan, R-Callf., forpragmatic sacrttlces of portions of mer State Department official Alan
the GOP Contract With America Keyes, and Sen. Richard Lugar of
cherished by conservatives.
Indiana, addressed his party's state
"To me, he's the contract Jdller," convention early this month. "To
said Earl Ehrhart, GOPwhlp of the differentiate them would be pretty
Georgia House of Representatives hard."
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Senate says no to Gramm budget plan
Texan sought to
cut $160 billion
By The Associated Preu
WAS~ING10N The Senate

shot down Sen. Phil Gramm's effort Tuesday to add tax cuts to the
Republican balanced-budget plan,
exposing deep rifts within GOP
ranks over one of the party's pre. mier priorities for the year.
In a fight driven as much by
presidential politics as anything
else, senators rejected the plan by
the Texas Republican and presidential candidate by a vote of 69-31.
As expected, Gramm ran into
solid opposition from Democrats
and from Republicans who prefer ..
an all-out effort to eliminate
deficits. All 46 Democrats, joined
by 23 of 54 Republicans, voted "no."
Gramm proposed cutting taxes
on families, businesses and investors by $160' billion over five
• years-in a package that was similar to the collection of. levy reductions already approved by the
The Associated Press
House. In that <:_hamber, Speaker
Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., has called Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole points to a chart of Preaident Clinton's budget policy during a Capitol
the tax cuts the "crown jewel" of Hill news conference Tuesday.
the "Contract With America."
The overwhelming vote raised ing the deficit within a specified them once a plan for balancing the to help shape the final bills that acquest-ions about how readily period, but not in seven years as budget becomes law.
tually cut spending.
House-Senate bargainers will be the GOP prefers. Sticking to the
Democrats argued that the pro"I will bargain and negotiate and
able to resolve their differences seven-year timetable , he said, posed tax cut sounded like a re- deal in good faith because I believe
over taxes when they try crafting would require "massive tax in- heated version of the 1980s, when in deficit reduction," he told rea compromise budget.
creases or massive budget cuts " President Reagan sought tax cuts porters at the White House.
It is possible that the Senate that would hurt Americans.
and a balanced budget and ended
The remarks contrasted with
wou!ti address the issue again today . Gramm bashes Dole
up with record federal deficits .
comments Clinton made in a radio
Tax cuts appeal deeply to many
Clinton said the budget could not interview last week, when he said
conser1atives whd will vote in the
Gramm seemed to take issue be balanced in seven years like Re- the budget could be balanced in
Gop· primaries next year, and an- with the majority leader's plan for publicans want without damaging seven years and that he would proother presidential contender cutting taxes , which Senate the economy, though he said it pose a "counter-budget" of his own.
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole sources said probably would lower should be done "in a reasonable
The comments had confused
- was considering offering an al- levies for about three years .
amount of time" that both parties WJrlte House aides and congresternative. He has ·said repeatedly
"Coming back later with some should agree to.
sional Democrats, who said they
that the Senate will vote this year temporary tax cut, some cut-a-deal
"If you balance the budget in believed Clinton was not abandonto cut taxes .
proposal, undermines what the seven years, with the evidence we ing his oft-repeated pledge to negoThe Kansas Republican has American people wanted us to do " now have, that would either re- tiate with Republicans only after
worked on a smaller package that when they elected a Republican quire massive tax increases · or they drop plans to trim Medicare,
could provide tax credits for fami- Congress last fall, Gramm said.
massive budget cuts, which would education and taxes for. the welllies and reduce the capital gains
The tax maneuvering occurred be unfair to our long-term objec- off.
as the Senate debated a GOP out- tive to stabilize the incomes and
Republicans rebuked Clinton .on
tax, said GOP Senate aides.
· But after the · lopsided vote line for culling nearly $1 trillion in the way of living of the American Tuesday for offering not~ while
against Graffim's ptim, some GOP savings from Medicare, Medicaid, people, " Clinton said.
lawmakers have labored o make
senators said they thought Dole had and hundreds of other programs President confuses
hard decisions on cutting spending.
"It seems to me it's a little late
little to gain by offering a proposal over the next seven years, elimithat would probably lose.
nating federal deficits by'2002. The
He also said that once Republi- · after all the attacks on Republi- '
As 'Republicans tussled over tax- overall measure, which probably ca~ complete work on their 'bud- cans, all the efforts to scare senior
'r,'Pfestden Clinton-pledgedl-11tu,--"'lwuiJIJ- tre-approved-today;-omits-tax--get;-'-wilich-does Jtut I equi:n!-the--citizens"-about-66P-plans-to-slo
work with them toward eliminat- cuts for now but would permit president's signa~ure, he would try . spending for Medicare, _s~<!: Do~e.: _
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Senate rejects·GFclllllll's tax-cut plan
Presjden~ politics a fa~tor 'in fight wo':o7autll~o~ G=:eS:'!: ~n;;ta!~~r ::a:~tb=
that bls -tax-cut plan would let Re-

becOmes law.

8ob 'Dote - publiCIUL9 demoastrate tlleir desire
Clinton also said that once Repu~
WASHJNGTON
The Senate · was eopsidering offering an 81~ tn "let working meQ and women licans complete ~ork on their budshot down Sen. PbJ1 Gramm's effort · tive. Be has said repeatedly that the keep more ·Of what tbey earn," a get, which does not require the
Tuesday to add tax cuts to the ReSenate
wiU tlleme be uses often.
presldenfs
he would try

Leader

ate MaJority..

Associated Press

•ture,

vote tills year
Dole, wbo voted for Gramm's to help shape the ftnal bllls.
tn cut taxes.
amendmeDt, refused tn say be
'1 will bargain and n~te and
The Kansas woulcl offer an alter'native of his · deal In good faith because I' believe

pUblican balanced-bucf8et plan, expaling deep rifts within ·GOP ranks
over one of the , party's ~premier
priorities for tbe yeai• .·
.
In a ftgllt driven as. much by
presidential polWcs as.anythiDg else,
senators rejected the ptan by the
Tea~ -Republican and presidential
c:andldate by a vote of 69-31.
As ............-. G
Into 901ld
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Republican has
worked • on a
smaller pack·

/881!

that COUld
provide
tax
credits · tor

tamWes

and

from Republicans wbo p~eJ: an all-

out effort to eHmiMfe deftdts. All .

Dole

48 DemQcrats, joined by 23 of 54 May oft'er an
~. voted oo. Nancy JC&cBe. , altemative plan
b8UJ1i or KansaS was amoog tile Re- on.tax cuts
publicanB vot~q 88Jllnst tbe mea- .·

~ramm pi-opoaed cuttiD& ~ on

farnllles, IMisl!MW'!J and Investors by
S180 bUUoo ·over nve years 1n ·a

JI8Ch# that 'was slmUar tn tile col1ec:11on of levy reduc:tk)M already
~ · by tbe House. In tbat
tNmber, Speaker Newt GIDgrk:b.
R-Ga., bas called tile 1111: CUll tile
"c:rown jewel" of the QJotract Wltb
America.
But It was poll!llble tbat tile Seoate
would addl'a the iJ11ue qaln today.
Tu cuts appeal deeply to many
CGIIIerVIltl9el wbo wU1 vote In tile
GOP prlmarlel oat year, and . .
oaaer prealdentlal conteoder - Sea-
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and

reduce tbe capltal gains tax.
said GOP Seo-

own. But be has said repeatedly that
the Senate will vote to lower taxes.
"I like tax cuts," be said Tuesday.
Without mentioning Dole by
name, Gramm seemed to take Issue
witb tile majority leader's plan,
whlcb Senate sources said probably
would cut taxes for about tbree

years.

"C.omin&

,
baclt later with

some
ate aides wbo temporary tax cut, some eut-&deal
'spoke on condJ. Pl"'PPEE. undermiiles what tile
t1on of · ano- American people wanted us tn do"
.nymlty.
But When tlley elected a Republican

In deficit reduction,u. he told reporters at tbe White House. "I believe In
a balanced budget, but I also know
we'Ve gOt tO invest in the people of
tills country it we're going to raise
tbeir Incomes.'~
.
,
The remarks contrasted ' with
comments Clinton made ln a radio
Interview laSt · week, wben he said
tbe bud8et could be balan<:ecJ In seveo years and that be would·propose
a. "counter-budget" of his OWJl. . .
~e commeuts bad contused
White House aides and congresstona1 Democrats, . wbo said they
thought 01ntoo was not abandoning
his oft-repeated pledge to negOtiate
wltll Republi<:am only · 'aftet tlley
drop plml tn trim Medicare, edpca- t
tioo and lues tor the Weik)ff.
. Republicans rebuked Olnton on
Tl}esday for otfertn& nothing wblle
lawmakers bave labored to mate
hard deadons -on cutting RJlelldlng

after. tile lop- Congress last faD, Gramm said.
sided vote aplnst Gramm's plan,
1be 1111: ID8Dell\'erlni oCcun'ed as
~ · GOP senators said tlley tile Senate .debated a GOP outliDe
tbou&bt Dole 1i.11C1 liWe tn gain by · for cuJUng nearly $1 trillloD In savotferiD& a proposal that would P~ lop from ·Medicare, Medicaid, and
ably 1o8e, and Dole bim!Jelt said, "' hundredll of other . PJ'08I'8DII over
dilo't know" wbeo asked wbat be tile ne1t seven yean, ellm!Mttng
would do.
federal deftdls by 2002. The overall
As RepnbHcalll -tus&led over tues, measure, wbicll·probably will be a&>
PresldeDt ClntoD pied8ed w won: proved today, would omit tax cuts
wltll tllem toward ellm!MtiDS tile =:::--::-----::::::-- - -::---==::-:;;;::-:-::-=:---:--= c-=-:-:==....,...,==,.--UJ
deficit wttbln a spedtled periOd, but
DOt in I8Yell yem M tile GOP Ill'&
rers. Stk*lng to tile eeveo-yea.r tiJDe.
table, be would require ~
liVe tu 1Dc:l1e•e• -or Dl&iillve budlet
cuts" tbat would burt Americans.

